
TAI.K WITH U HCJNG CHANG.
i ontiiiiicd from Hral roae

Btatea where theae Cnlnamen liave been and are

Bufferlng. They would b etege me al every poini
j do not wloh to p.> thal way. Becond -although
1 am a |.I Ballor, i am an oM man; i mual

atudy my coaafort contlaually and eave my en-

trgtea i hava heard that the Erapreaa of Chlna,

aalllng from Vaw niver. la ¦ very comfortable
ateamer, and that the route la ¦ food one.

THB UAW i'N'K.MK

On Bi aaked furth.T aa to hla feellnga re-

p.' ng the Baclualon a< t, Im aaid:
.Th" ia« la geoal unfalr. Coaapetltlon la tha

s «] of buaineaa II wlll alwaya keep the markel
In good health. The aol waa paaaed i-y Demo-

tha Irlah mborera, who hate the Chlneae

to.hut.off the Chlneae competlUon. II la unfalr

and muBthurtyour buaineaa, juataalfwe ahould
., roUr mercbandiai from Chlna, Would

lha( .... ;... i foi you. countrj? if you could aell

r than are could man»facture? ta II a

K, ,, poik-y to exclude Labor that can be had

rheaplj is II elther domeettc or poUtleal econ-

omy" You prlde youraelvea upon your llberty
and freedom. bul there la no freedom of labor

where eertatn people are dlacrlmlnateg agalnat
and excluded. Tbe labor markel must auffer la

.,,,.. The full fnilta of your graat pro-

ductlve land cannol be reaped.
AN 1NVENTIVE PEOPLE.

-Y.ui area moal mventlve people. acoordlng to

th.- Pmtenl Offlce atatfetlca. v-.u are an agrlcul-
tora! a eommerclal and an Induatrlal i.ple
Ensland and other countrlea are chlefly Indua¬

trlal You have better mechantca than other

countrlea and can maka better machlnea but

they are all more expenalve, hecauae you refuee

to amploy labor thal la eheap. You bate the

Chlnaman b auac of hla cheap work."
..Whal outlei la there for Amerlcan labor and

capitel In Chlnar the tmbaaaador waa aaked
¦.There la plentj ol land Ua all the labor and

,.. it»l thal come there. and i ehall welcome

j capltalial that dealrea to come to Chlna;
but the admlnlBtration of all anterprlaea must

j-emain In the haoda of the 0«^."e»VflSd
ranl who araa mj greal and good frlend,

t,.id ::,.- to t.-il my countrymen to Invlte Am.-,

,ana to Chlna lo Inveal capltal. We ahould be

Klad I- have it ome, bul ti" Oovernmenl mual

,,,- be ini.-ri r. wlth; it mual alwaya remain
.,.;, F(irelgn capllal. If offered. would re-

L-eive aa favorable conalderatlon In < hina aa

etoewhere, bul we mual control all the adminla-
t rat h

OOOD TREATMENT PROMIBBD.
Tbe Vlceroy waa aaked If Amerlcana and

Amartcaa capiul would recelve as favorable
, .-hina aa other C/plUl and

other peopl. a

The interpretei wlthoul tranalatipg the «uea-

tjo, . tha Vlcei ¦'-. « qulckly of hla own, ac-

... ... mphatlcally, "Certalnly. Vlhen

th. Vlceroy waa nform d of the queetlon, here-
.,,,. ndoubtedly. ph,Huna Chang nexl lalked aboul tninfM

" '
., || «e could have truthful edltora

.C,'..-. .vho .ould tell .lo- truth. the
have better, papera

..-.,... bj id Voura are remarkaple,'¦

'>- 'n a-:,-d wbai .- thoughl f .hen^
Vll-r plCtl ' "".',-

,.' A,
-r ¦', rrepi '{ "* orlglnal. And

- the Interpretor'a mouth opened and hla

SS ihlteIteeth wer. dlaplaycd In . roar ol

of^ngUme^nrmU go to prepar. for

lt"
otHEK VIB1TORB THERE.

Whlle Ihe Inf 'n'vi"'1 ";1

tberehadenteredtheVnOmW B urk. Cockran.

ooatn, ' ' \ .eral Lloyd Br> e. Arthur
i ii nrv nar Mr F< -'.> ntrodu. d

Tumur. and Heno I *r *
{

the i ,hen bmved5

///> TJSIT TC THE MAYOR

BMBARRABSINO Ql KBTION8 POR THE

,,,,.U, OF THE C1TT OOVERNMENT.

|ia BTB M H<
' ': *'A" SOT 'N'

THB U KR, AND «W IN" RENTIA1XT, HE

, .... \ |>l KE THE VI. EROV

P -,, iii *'ix- oooivxa run

RIBS

after hla talk wlth the newapaper mep, the
»rtmenta wlth hla at-

tendai "" hi" ^" \°
Btnmgandtolh .¦!-..¦ Hla only vlalble ohange
on Ma reappeaxame ... lake hla carrlage waa

that hla yellow Jackel had b-en thrown over hla
d to the clevator. and

after rea. ' fl r XN^k"! :" ,h"

.Idewalk The ueal an. ople aboul

,rof the hotel llned up and removed theli

nata The VI bowed leaaanllj
., ,;-. M.e and out lo hla car-

r'\Viih hlm In the Bral tarrlage n re n

RUrOT the mterpr ter, Lo Feng Luh. and Lord

jj i. ,;... aeeond carrlage were Willlam Berrl,

who had come from Brooklyn to eacorl Ih. A

baaaad . «. Davlfl ;""'

Dr Mark. In the thlrd carrlage were C

umn .., itenanl Cummlna. Oeneral Ru-

gvr'a aWa: E. a Drew and Dr Irwln. .n fourth

carrlage followed with aervanta and tii" Vlce-

roy'a chalr.
¦. d by ten mounted r'f'-

.( ,. , Flfth ave through Wa

lon Bquare to Bi md thence to th. Clt ,.

Hall. Tb« Plaxa In fronl of tha Clty Hall waa

a pa. k.d wlth |.ple, and ih" policemen
i ., l dlfnculty bi keeplng ¦¦< elear paaaage for the
Vk iov. shoitiv after 10 o'clock the carrlagea
appeared and drew up by the Clty Hall atepa
'ihe Vlceroy'B chali waa borne t>> the carrlage,
nnd he waa earrted by four .,f the big pollce-
men <>f the f'.r.e up t.> tii.- (tovernor*a room of
the Clty Hall, where Mayor Btrong recelved
hlm. The Ambaaaador took Ms aeal oppoafte th..

doora where tii" grlm-vlaaged portralta <>n the
rorth wall of the apacloua room could Klare
down upon tii" Oriental atateaman. lt waa th"
flrat tlme bi their long vlgU thal they had aeen
visitf.ra in auch coatumea Every >.ne s.*»\" th-

Vlceroy remalned atandlng, Mayor Btrong on
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his left wlth nrniP foldedi nnd the lnterpreter
.'ii his riirht.

Th.- Uajaor never iia«i ¦ mora oncoaaftwtalne
quarter of an hour, It is aafe to aay. and his.

Ingenutty was taxed In trylng to evade aome of
the queattona of tba Ambaaaador.

THE I'TN BEOINB.
Th- fun began i>> the Mayor asking boar tho

Vl.-eroy's Mngei' was.

His Exoallenc) aaya," anawered tba lnter¬
preter, "thal there is no pain In it now."

Th.- Vlceroy then aald thal the butldlng waa a

handaome ne, and wlahed to know what ronm

they arere In, When Informed and told that the

palntinga repreaented the former Oovernora nf

the Btate. he aaked tba namea of tbe Oovarnora.
Then ll's Bxcellency brdke oul wlth: MHow <>id
was Preaident Waahlncton when be dled."
Mayor Btrong'a troublea began. He amld

Waahlngt. n dled In ]'w
..Not when be dled; bul how old, taow old," In-

alated the lnterpreter, geatlculatlng w-il.lly. Mr.
Btrong looked helj leaa, a hen aome one auggeated
that as Waahlngton had been born In 1732, he
mlghl have been alxty-aeven yeara old. Mr
Btrong i.iok.-d relleved. Then tha atateaman
amoked ;t moment, and contluedt
"Your greateat Prealdenta arere Waahlngton

and OrantT'
"Waahlngton. Llncoln and Orant,' mrreoted

the Mayor, apparentl: gratlfled.
"Bul Orant and Llncoln were enntemporaries.

rame the rejolnder. wlth the Impllcatlon that
therefore Llncoln could not overehadow the man

Who, in the Vlceroy'a oplnlon, is abont tba
greateat that ever llved.

A HARn ONE FOH THB MAYOR.

w.re you under Oeneral <;rant in the war?"
aaked the Vlceroy.
There waa a laugb. Mr. Btrong found a sud-

den Intereal In his boota, bul murmured: "I

waa in rivil ni'.- durlng the war."
"Ah!" aald the Vlceroy. The laughter in-

creaaed. . ,

..All the Republlcana, ctvlllana or s.hoiars
tnok Htins. dld they not?" went on the Vlceroy.
"Democrata, too," anawered the Mayor.

Th.- Vlceroy aaka." aald the lnterpreter, with
a broad amlle. "Why you dldn'l take part in the
war."
The allence in the ronm waa intense
¦I had a brother who took part." aald the

Mayor. I had to st.-iy at home and take care
of the famlly."
Peala of laughter broka forth. Tl*.- Ambaaaa¬

dor laughed loudly. t>>o. He <lid more. He
chucked the bead of the dty In the rlbe. onee,
twlce and looked tiekled to death. Then he
trled t" reaaaure tbe Mayor by sayinp that he
made a good clvtllan In limea of peaee. A few
whlffa of amoke and tho Vlceroy aaked:
"You don't have noblllty In this rountry.

dukea, earla, harona?"
Th.re are no tltlea in thla country," replled

the Mayor. "All mi n are equal, any ratixen born
on this aoll may become the^Prealdent of th.-
[Tnlted stat.-s Bul after he has been Preaident,
he becomea agaln merely a cltlien, but a dla¬
tlngulahed <>ne."

Why dldn'l Waahlngton, when he wrote the
Conatltutlon," aaked the Vlceroy, laboiing under
a delualon, "aay In II that all deeervlng men

ahoiiid be made dukea or earlej"
HARD ON THB NOBIL1TY.

The Mayor began with. "One of the beautlea
of our Qovernment," and waxed eloquent in his

ri ply.
The Vlceroy'a Irrelevanl rejolnder was: "Tbe

noblllty do nol counl for anytblng In Bdrope.
They b*\.- to atudy, worh and enter Into eom-

merclal enterprlaea the aame as th>- common

people. But, perhapa," here premonltlona In
the alr warned all that aomething waa comlng
but, perhapa, if the Conatltutlon granted tltlea

\,,u would have endangered your lif ¦¦ In th<- war

The atorm broke oul agaln. The lnterpreter*a
n.outh opened wlda to lel oul the bural of laugh¬
ter. He nudged th. Mayor The Vlceroy
chuckled Th Mayor Blowly aald he thought he
would hai pref. rre a mllltary tltle.

.- Waahlngton refuaed the tltl. of k
peror," ontlnued Ihe Vlreroj "1 auppoae

fh thal ti...¦ lae ahould bear auch
China r».00ft veara ago waa a Republlc llke

an Empi roi !!. wa* the m of
;. .'. Hndei hlm changea began "

"Whal made you altei the form of your Qov¬
ernment?" broke In Mr. Btrong, wlth the evldent
intentlon of glvlng the Vlceroy the eounter

¦The rhange rept upon us vi rv gradually,
Chlnaman.

|. ,.,,.. f th. talk thal the
Ambaaaador had re. Ived a not. from a mar

lo tn a deai ndanl of . '. org. Wa.
tn audlenc.

"Waahlngton had no des.-rd.int.' returned
Mr. Btrong, cautioualj looklng around to a. If

¦-. an) dlaaentlenl vlewa on the aubject,
ijld> a descendanl of hla broth. r," the

viceroj polltely voluntpei ..!.
Ll Hung Chans then aroae, thanked the Mayor

for the pleaaanl rtalf houi and waa carried back
arrlag.

The thei ide Ita v.... through the
maaa ty pitked Into the Plaza and
Park !:¦ w to the Rrldge entranc. on th. waj to
Rrooklyn. The piera of the Brldge were deco-
rat. d tvith Am

PLEASED WITH BROOKLYN.

THE VICEROY VISITED THE NAVY YARD
AND WA8 THE GUE8T »P THE

r.V!. ix LEAOUE CLUB.

T(' THE itv Bt M \V. iR WTR8TER

HE M»KS CAPTAIX HIOOIXSOS M '-XV

QI'ESTH »X8 A DRIVE ; HR< »l QH

PROBPECT PARK
l.; Hung Phang has conqucred Rrooklyn, and

if hla own atatemenl waa made in aincerity
Brooklyn has conquered I.i Hung Chang. Nol
foi aome tlme has Rrooklyn had the honor .,<'

entertalnlnc an dlatlngulahed an Ambaaaador
the inl-m of a f. i Ign Vatlon, and the oppor

tunlty whlch preaented Itaclf yeatcrday was |m-
proved In the mosi generou? fa hlon To Pre
denl Wllliam Berri of the I'nlon League Club
Ia <lue th great. b( ahare of cr< dli for the aatls-
factton dlaplayed Iti the Cltj of Churchea over
I.., Ll'a vlall K'-i a number of weekn Mr.
Berri haa '.i rorreapondlng with the Vlceroy
As aoun hs he learned ol the famoua Vlceroy'a
Intended trlp to this country he conaulted aith
Mayor Wurster and aent to the Vlceroy a moat
cordlal Invltatlon to vlall the clty. it was nol
the ea.sl.-st thlnu In th<- world to make arrange
menta for tbe vlsit. hul by peraeveranee and
hard work Mr. Berri flnally aecured h promlae
from him that he a'ould paan .»t leaal a fea houra
In Brooklyn The arrangementa made by Mayor
Wurster In behalf ol the cltj nnd b) Mr Berri
iu behalf of the Unlon League Club were by no

meana elaborate, and the day'a proceedinga were

not in the leaal overburdened wlth fnrmaltty.
Th.- day'a proarramme could not. however, by
any poeetbtllty have been arranged In a wajr mor<-

Battafactory to the gueat, accoratng to his own

frequenl expreaalona of aatlafactlon and pleas-
ure, ie.th by word and by geature. After h--

had lefl the <it> the memlaara of the ITnlon
League and tlK-ir gueata were congratulatlng
Mr. Herti upon the perf.-et BUCCeaO of lii<> reeep-

tion.
Th.- Ptince of Intervlewera had any number

of <|uestioiis to ask concernlng tha conatructlon
and manaK'-m.-nl of the BrMge. In the cairlage
\s!th hlm were Wiuiam Berri, preaident of the
ITnlon League Club, wbo had g..ne over to the
Waldorf to welcome hla gueat; Oeneral Ruger
tind Dr. Mark, who aervea as the Earl'a phyalclan
and lnterpreter. The Ambaaaador atarted from
th>- Naar-York end of tbe itridge at I0:2fl. At
10:30 tbe Brooklyn dty oflleiala drove Into the
Brldge piaza Ia Brooklyn and ptepared to m.-et
thelr gueat Tba earrtagi a atarted from tbe <'ity
Hall a few momenta before. Tba flrat one was

occupled by Mayor Woreter, Polloa Caanaala-
:P.r w.-ii's Flre Commkartoner Bryanl and
Park CommbwHoner Woodruff. The aecond eon-

talned Health Commlaaloner Emery, Bulldlng
fommlaal.' Buah, CorporatloB Oounael Rurr,
and the Mayor*a aecretary, Wllbor M. Palmer.
In the thlrd carrlage AMarnaan J.-a.-ph u. Clark,
ciiv Worka Coaamlaaaonar Theodore B, wiiii?.,

Heglat. t of An.iiis Henry A. Powell and AMer-

man Myera arere aeated.
It was ju-t V)A~> arben the boya who ar- ai.

ways tha Bral to barald the apnroaab of ¦ pro-

aaaaton, ael up a cry, and evary aack eraned

toward tbe araal and tb. tyta "«.**** ""."";
Bridge drlveaay. Juat ihen a aurging crowd ot

humanlty ruahed ont of tbe promenade and
bloeked the read. The proceaetoa had to atop
for flve mlnutea untll the pollce could clear a

way. Wh.-n linally the carrlage rolled Into the
pUaa a alfjghi cheer waa rajaod. but evaryone
waa bually engaged In "ahring up*' the Vlceroy

j and naentall] comparing him with whal the
newapapera have wrltten. Whlle the caniagea
were Btopped In the plaaa Mr. Berrl lefl tbe alda
of U Hung Chang and atepplng over to Mayor
Wurater brougbl him back and Introduced hlm
to the Earl. Mayor Wurater brtefty welcomed
him lo tha "iiy and ih"n to-.k B seat l>y his side
In the carrlage. Mr. Berrl t.»ik the Beat lefl
Mn.ant by th" Mayor.

TllK BTART FOR THB NAVY YAKI>.

| As Booa as he had expreeeed his deatre to k->

to the Navy v.itd the proceaalofl tonned and

beaded by tha mounted eacorl of poUcemen
atarted down Bande-a* Moat of tbe crowd ea-

pected that h" wouM proreed up Uberty-al Aa
aoon aa they found then- miatake they atarted "ff
almoat t.> a man to run through Concord and
Hlgh-eta., wiih th" Intentlon ->f getting a better
vlew further up In Banda-at. Th" Journey waa a

dlreci one down Banda-at. t>. th" new Bande-at
gate at the Nai V Vard.
The guard at tii" JTork-aL gate had Juel .«=tru<k

alx belli when th" vlaitora rolled under th" arch
of the Banda-at. gate. Inatde th.- vard four
compuniea <>f marinea and th" Marine Band
were drawn up in line under th" command .>(
LJe-jtenant-Colonel Higbee. A man at the
telephone near by aenl th" word thal the Am-
ba«aador from Chlna had entered th" preclncta
whlch are ruled over by th" Unlted Btatea Oov-
ernment, an.! a aalute .>f nlneteen kui.x boomed
out over th.- Wallaboul froni the battery on th-
Cob [lo.-k. Th" Marine Band played "Hall '..

the t'liiof." and Li Hung Chang amlled as be
looked aboul complacently. The marlnea formed
In fronl of Ihe line of carrlagea. ai d the pro-
ceaalon atarted on it-- **ay to Ihe Lyceum
/"tulldinp, n-here Ihe offldala >.f the yard were in
-waittng. Captain F .1 Higgtnson. icting oom-
inandatit; Chlef Engineer Parmer, Pay Inapector
Kenney, Commandera Hunker and Berry, Lleu-
teaianta lt dlins and Coltman, Paymaeter
Rogera and .'ivil Bnglneer White aaluted as

the carrlage hcarinR the Vlceroy draw up. Af-
, ter Captain Uigglnaon had been pieeented to
hla gueat. he Invlted Ll Hung Chang to enter
the bulldlng. The Invltatlon wa-i accepted. i>ut
the <>ri"tital visitor did not ro npstairs into tbe
commandant'n ofli.e. as iv aald he waa too tlred
A little receptlon waa held heiow In th.- cap
tain's offlce. when the Vlceroy proceeded to in-

terrogate .'apt. Htgginaon. After n sh<>t. talk
the carrlagea were entered nnd th" procaaaion
turned and paaaed oui »f the Banda-at. gate
airain lt wjis at (lrst Intended to nse the Flush-
ing-ave. gate as an exlt. and an Immenee crowd
fllled Fluahlng-ave. from si.le i<> sld". Bergeant
O'Brien and four ,,fhV"rs kept any Inttud ra OUt
of the vard. At th" lo.«t momenl the guard re-
eeived a mesaaare that ihe Vi.croy WOUld leave
the yard as h" had entered it

THROUOH PROBPECT PARK.
When the .'auriatrea l"ft the yard they drove

rapidly up Sandp-st. lo Bridge-at. From th. te

they wenl t" Myrtle-ave. and to the Clty Hall.
Thia yvas decorated with the Amerlcan flag,
tianked <>n aach side i'v the munlclpal enalgn
and the black dragoi. yellou ii"id of th" Chl¬
neae Empire. Two huge flaga were i"t down
fr.,n: ih" roof and hung down in fronl of the
bulldlng. Th" broad fllght of atepe was rrowded
wlth chlldren, and the proceaaton paaaed dlrectly
In fronl on the atone walk. No atop waa mad".
and th.- procesaion contlnued through Kemsen-
at. t,, Cllnton-at. Th- route from then- lo Proe-
pecl Park was to Bcherm trhorn st.. t.. Platbuah-
tiv" i,. Blxth-ave., to Lin »ln IMa.¦.. and through
the i'laza Into th" Park. A circull waa mad" of
the outer drive In the I'arfc and tl." carrlagea
were drlven up the Raetern Parkway to Bedford-
av. and down to the Unlon Leagut Club llouh.-.

\-- the carrlage entered Proapecl Park, a glrl,
aboul twelve yeara old, mounted on a blcycie,
shot through tii- crowd aind appeared bealde lt.
ghe was gayly dreaaed, wearlng a neal lltUe
brown Jacket, ovei a yellow w ilat, and a aaucy
llttle round cap. perched Jauntlly on her head
Bhe waa exceedlngly pretty Rlghl along bealde
the augual i laltor*a carrlage ahe rode, keeplng
clear of the horaea of the n.nti d pollcemen, all
the v.a\ through the Park As Ihe proceaaion
turned oui of the Park, he turned wlth lt an.l
kepi along by the carrlage as li wenl toward
i;, dford ave. Ll il ing Chang notl. ed her and
nudged hla Interpreter. Both turned to lo.,k.
and the Vlceroy amlled in a pleaaed way As al;.
llttle glrl kepl along by il n arriage ahe a. em. d
t., t.ik" up m. re of his attention than anythtng
els... Though h" kepl hla nj npen and aaw all
,,f intei ihe way, maklng frequenl Inqul-
.-l..^. ,,, . || :.i. d to intereal hlm bo much ns

the llttl. wheeh oman wlth the aaucy cap
AT THE CNION LEAOUE CLUB.

Li Hung Chang*a greel ng upon his arrival al
the Union Leagu. Club waa exr eedlngly cordlal.
\ blg '!¦¦ .'. had gathered In fronl of th- rlub-

and In Bedf >rd-ave for sevei tl blocha in
ea h dlre. tl. c
The decorationa of 11 clubhouae were ;¦

ulai ly appropi late A blg 'hli eae ila^ a

Int? from Ihe pole on the bulldlng, and over th.
main entrance »*aa a bunch .,' Amerlcan and
Chlneae flaga, on each Blde of whlch were long
featoona of National colora. Al each Blde ..f
th.- porch waa a amall grnup ..f Chlneae iia^s.
Th.. main hallway on the flral loor nnd the blg
axaembl) room In whlch the receptlon propei
t..,k place w. re lib?rally Bupplled wlth flaga and
t. itoona

it is his cuatom to tak ileata from 1- tn
2 ever) day. Between thoae houra he is ln-

to the immon :¦ e, ai II «aa his ;.,
ntlon . take thla n dlatelj upon hi.s

arrl1 al al the clubhouae But it waa repreaented
to hlm inat th. crowd downataira would be dla
appointed If h dld *>¦ t ome down al once, and

arning thla hc c ms. nted lo p «tpone hla
nap untll a ft. r luneheon le accoi dlnglj a enl
;.. ,,ii... io the room aaalgned lo hlm, and aai

to a llghl lunch. on pn pan d for hlm bj
hla own .ka, who had arrlved al the club
i... ,ii'. an hour before and had everythlng read)
for hlm.
Whlle Hli Ex. Ilencj waa eatlng luneheon

an Impromptu and thoroughlj Informal ren-t.
tlon waa I.elnB l" a among Ihe membera ol the
club tnd their tnoal promlnent gueata In the
lihrar and bllliard hall on le aec nd ilo.ir.

0 dovem Morton arrlved al the houae ahortly
before Ihe Ambaaaador. II" name up Bedford-
ave from the Bn>adway ferry, rea hing the
houae al 12:30 o'clock In company wlth Colonel
S'orm .n B Dlke, Colonel \ hl. v W Cole, hla
prlvate ae retao' and Colonel Beldon E. Marvln.

nllltar)' aecretary. Oovernor Morton ^..';

aoon re.opni/."d and cheered by thoae Inalde
an.l oiitsi.l" the "houae, The Oovernor waa rordl
ally greeted by Ihe Mayor and Ihe h.-a.ls ..f the
elty departmenta
A large crowd gathered ab ml the Mayor, a*k-

iiik f..t Incldenta "f ihe Irlp from ihe Brtdge »o

the clubhouae. Th. Mayor lold aeveral st>>ri"s
aboul remarka mad.- b) Ll Hung Chang, and

mald thal ti" »*aa remarkablv Impreaaed bj the

Vlceroy'a keen Intereal In all lhat he aaw and
heard.

THE RECEPTION CLT BHORT
Th" gueal of honor flnlahed his luneheon and

wenl La.'k down to the utaembly-n om for Ihe n

reptlon much aooner than had l- en expertrd, and

a h< n he entered the blg re. eptlon-room.theiefor.
there were fea people in lt. As s.as lt t.ime

known, however, thal he \>as readj to recel\e,
there waa b blg ruah for the room, and In an m-

credlbly shorl tlme the Vlceroj and Ihe .lir.r

four membra of hla aulte a'ho accompanled hlm
were penned up In i.»mer by a crowd whlch
Included almoal every cu.-st In the bulldlng. it

waa 1 ¦:'..". o'clo k when U Hung Chang was frtt-

ri.-d down atalra In hiH chalr. ll tooh a u-.si-

ii.m in a large leath«r-covered nair. n.-ar ,n.-

wlndow, and the membera «>f his aulte m.»-.i Im

hlnd hlm, whlle Preeld il Berrl Introduced the
membera end tbe gueata lo hlm. aealsted by
Charlea \ Moore Preaklenl of tha M..ntat.k

Club, and Oeneral W.Iford, ex-prealdenl <>f tha
Unlon l^eague Club. Oovernor tlorton an.l

Mayor Wurater were alao In the group. Oover¬
nor Morton '>aa first preaented lo Hla i:x<"i-
lency, ex-Banator Platl lollowed, and then came

Tlmotby I. Woodruff. Tbe receptlon had laat.d

only a few nininenta when Ihe gueata were much
aurprlaed and dlaappolnted t,. learn thal tbe
Vlceroy fell the need of the Bleata of whlch i.e

had been deprlved and had ^:t;iiifl"d t.. his at-

tendanta his dealre i" hava tii-- receptlon eome
to an end. His audden determliuatton to cut
hliort the receptlon deprlved Ihe Rt.-at majorlty
of thns" preaenl >,f the honor of meetlng hlm.
No HrranRein^nts 11a-a. i been mad" for Ihe UBUal
formatkan of a line, and there waa eonseojuenllj
ao tmi.'h cofifuBion in approaehlng ihe Vieeroy
thai oniy g ttm pargana mel him iu tbe aeveral
inoiiR-ntH whlle ha fett iitapuacd lo re< elve. The

| Vlceroy then wenl up rtaln i""1 -', *1"'"" :" ih*
fonnal luncheon. Ia the ooarae of th< moal h«

took ao food, but 'irank lightly "i wbaa The

luncheog waa tba moal lormal aaTaJr "f the d..y-

Lord l.i aat at tba s-at f honor, ai the entn ol

th.- h.nd labte, in lonapa.iy wlth Hayor Wurel -'.

Oovnrnor Morton and Mr. Borrl. Al Mr. Berna

kafl was the lnterpreter. Th- Vi. . r-.y f.-il thal
it \»..s beal for hlm that he ahotrtd nol auy lona
at the tni.le. bul ahould take bla euatomary aftcr«
,.D .ap. H" th.-refote made kn-wn his Wlahet

after one coarae had boen lerved, and tbe ej.i b-

maklng waa meerted al thhtpolnl le thaprocaed-
ings.
Mr. Berri, after Ll Hung Chan* had con-

veraed for a mlnaU or two wlth hla lnterpreter,
juose. and formally eaoreaaed tha gratincatlon
lait i.y th.- metnlera of the elub .'..'t

th.- honor whlch «a Vlceroj had con-

ferred upon them by b.mtng thelr gueat He
Haid that h- belleved thai the Ambaaaador
kept a diary in whieh h.- recorded the kacddenta
of his jotirney, and be hoped thal th.- paK"

in thal -liary M hieh told of tba visit 10 Rrooklyn
would r..rd .-no of thd pleaaanteat experiencea
that th- Vlceroy mlghl bava had In all hla
travls. He apoke bricfly and was fotlowed by
Mayor Wurater, who. in behalf of the cltlaeaa
<-f Rrooklyn. eatended a nmst eordtal welcome.
The Mayor aald:
-Allow m.. io estend to Four Excellency a

most cordlal weleome lo <uir clty. We greel
you as a ni-.st dlatlngulahed repreaentatlve of
on.- ,,f the greatest aatlona In the <>id Worid,
and are gtad thal you have vlalted ua and thua

honorad oa ' Uuii{ ,li;,t >"11 "'" ,:",v wiin

you. when you return to your ccuntry, moat
pi.Hsant recollectlona of the clty of Brooklyn."
Afi-r a shori converaatlon wlth hla end and

maater i^- Peng l-uh aroaa and reaponded to
the greetiaga of Mr. Berri and the Mayor

Ll Hung Chang, aa aoon aa Lo had flnlahed,
made j. atately boa end left ihe room, golng to
tbe apartmenta aet aaide for hlm. where he alept
quietly untll after ."> o'clock.

It waa nearl) ."-.."." o'clock when a audden
movemenl announced thal the vialtor waa com-

Ing downatalra The mualclana were hurrleulj
hroughl out. and played "Marchlng Through
Oeorgla" aa Ll Hung Chang came down the
atalra whlle the crowd cheered. He waa car

rl.-d oul to his eartiatf.-. As he to..k his aeat. !..>

Fenp Luh atttina bealde hlm and General Ruger
nnd Mr. Berri oppoalte, a chcci v nl up from
th- crowd that packed all Bldea ol the Squaro.
Kor a moment his Impaaalve face ahowed no

8iKti that Ii.- recognlxed the aenaatlon he waa

creatlng. Then he ab»wlj aroae In hla earrlagrt
,-ind looked aboul hlm He looked al the club-
houae whlch he was leavlng. at.d then alowly hla
face turned toward the»atatue of his venerated
frler.d, (Jrant Here his .-y.s ret>ted long and

lovlngly. He aeemed t.. hear nothlng of the
cheerlna crowd, i" aee nethina of the men

about him. He aaa nothlna;, heard nothlng,
thought of nothlng bul flrant; and the ex-

preaeion that came Into the ahrewd eyea under
the rugged gray browa was proof enough Lo
tliose who were ni-iir enough to aee, thal hla af-
fectioa and reapect for Oranl were unfelgned,
«nd that they were undlmned by the long yeara
tha' had paaaed awaj sir.ee the two men met
At the Twenty-thlrd-et ferry the proce

halted. Bhouta went up from tbe crowd, and
Lo Heng Lo aanlled and waved his hand Ll
peercd <>nt on the ahoutlna crowd from under
iiis abaggy eyebrowa, and looked pleaaed The
little blcycle gir! was atlll bj his alde, bul now
a blg mounted pollceman rode up to her, benl
down an'l placed his hand on her ahoulder.
He apoke to her In ;< amlling a*ay, and the
little Kirl lumped off her whe.'l and paaaed into
the crowd, whlle l.i Hung Chang drove onto
the ferryboat. it waa the Amerlca, a brand
new liont, loaned by the ferrj company for tl"'

day.
All the way acroaa Ll kepl up Ins flre <.t quea

tlona. He was Intereated In everythlng, ;¦¦
eiallv in the ferry It ua.- hla flrat rlde
f.-rrvboat. and h>- wanted tn know everythlng
that ius to be known about them. "What
ferry is this?" be aaked. "You mual have -;¦.
a greal deal of monej on theae ferrlea." "Do you
keep them runnlng all th-- tlme?" "How much
doea it coat to go acroaa In ¦ carriage?.rwentj
,-.-His"" And so on, untll his attentlon waa
turned to th. factorlea In Wllllamaburg.
There waa a audden moveroeni of the horae.i

of th<- mounted pollce, a acatterlng among th iae

who were atanding too near the carriage, a
rattllna of chalna, and Ll'a daj In Brooklyn
was over. As his rarriag. drove Into the cltj
of New-York he waa atlll engaged In aaklng
quei lona.
The party reackad the hotol at I -.¦ The

:,. ,.. of the -;i> i.edlatelj r. tlred
rooma. The Vlc. oj ald nol appear agaln last
pvenlng
General Ruger and hla alda, Captaln Mllla and

Lieutenanl Cummlna, al aboul .>".". atarl
Oovernor'a laland for an hour wlth thelr famili. a.

whom they hadn't ten foi nearly a week.
?

GETT1XG EtKADY TO DEPAUT.
T.I rlt'NO CHANO'g LABT BVENINC AT THE

WALDORP HIS 1NTERE8T* IN THE
HOTEL ARRANOEMEM

I.l lluna Chang apeni thal pnrl of th. day when
| waa In th.- state apartm. ni ai th. W aldoi

rday In gettlng v-.<^\ to deparl foi hla vlall
to Waahlngton. Tha Vlceroy'a pecullarltl i cuuaed
a iot of troubla for iiis retalnera. After a

robe had been packed Bway and carefully pre-
par. d foi Ita tranaportatlon, M Hung

uj.ii, al dl evei ing. decldcd that
nted thai partlcular aai m< i¦¦'¦ ¦' :" arot It,

although a do/- aa..- had to b ovi ha d and
... -. rk of the d v; .<

a-aa tlred la ei nlna The varlou entei
talnmcnta bad exhauated hlm. He wya h
never f.,i«. New-York and he haa a

ap., and admlratloti for th< energj and
bllltl. * of tha cltla. na of thla cltj.
The I'le. roj retlred to hl room In th. v ald n:

h aa h. rel urned fn m Ir. oktyn ..

cua. d hlm from Ina ;i" callera lle «
i,, gat reeted uom hla exertlons and b
ior tho tri[. to-day.

WhOI.a !t v ith Ll llllliw
t'hana at th>- Waldorf wlll not forget the kindly,

-ri\. dlplomai ii. haa I
tource ot' wonder amuacment and oft#n embai

neni to the l otel p< oplc Th. atati apart
and the t'. «hl. h i.l Hun 'hang und

hla partj have reserved to themaelvea, ai
imple of modern hotel un

ment aa could be found anya-here. l.i n
not I kl 'in. ationa has been Inveatl-

gatlng the hotel bualnesa What aeema to amuae
hun moal is that bj turnlng a splgoi he can g.
hot or cold water, as he wlahea One of h
favorlte paatlmea is to turn t...- water on ai
He alao ha-4 ahown a fancy for eleetrle. iinh*
lovea t.. turn them on and off. ll. Itkea t.> lalk
Ihrough Ihe apeaklna tui..s and hotel telepnonea
There la nol a alngle pl.-ce ».f t.try, ol wood
carving or anythlng elae in his room thal he haa
not Inveatlgated fiilly and aaked the moal
mlnute queatlona about. ll,- haa aaked Mr n.
to ^i\.- hlm ..-rtaln little ttllnga that have eaughlhis fanry, and he will tak.- th. artlclea n\\n\
wlth hlm

t.a~i evenlng ti.- dlned In his apartmenta aa
uaual, wtth hla aon and one of his «ulte h, wenl
over a mas ..f lattera and dlctaied aome corre
apondence. He held an Intervlea Ii th. courae of
tne daj wlth Jobn IV Poater aboul hla approa.-h-Inc trlp to Waahlngton and conferred wlth Mii'.im.i ahout sr.me of tiv detalla of ihe lournejMr, Foater, after the conference, made nreparatlona to go over to Waahlngton to K>t th!ni_-« r. idjfor the receptton of l.i Huna fbang,

?

i'l.ANS EOR THE .mi It.NBY.
1.1 him; i'IIANU TO tRAVEI. T< PH1LADKI.

PHIA IH A BPKCIAL I'lt.l.MAN CAB
ON THE PENN8YLVANIA ROAD.

l.i Hung Ckang wlll paaa through Jeraey t'lty
to-daj on his w.-.y to Phlladelphta He wlll I. ivi
there on ih<- traln from th.- Pennaylvanla Rallroad
atatlon at I:1S this mornlna > apeclal Pullman
car has been aelected fot hlm Tha company will
deoorate ii" depot and wiii aenal the ferryboai
Nen Brunawtck to N'.w fork it I o'clock to narrjthe dlatlngulahed I'hlnaman and hla ¦. to Jer
aey Plty. Chlef of Pollce Murphy will detall 100
pollcemen to do dutj al Ihe ferrj houa. and la
tloll 10 keep the ex|.I>d efowd in eh> l(

?

\ / n //1 vi'.<nun: i:i:n ni ir i \«.

\x l*KPKB(*ICI>KNTKI>ty I.Mt'ih: KTATR CONVKN
Ttdkl TO HB ili:i.l> TO |. \^

Concord, N H >epl ^ from the Influx of dele¬
gatea lo-nlght tha attendanee al to-morrow'a Ra-
piihilei.n gtate Conventlon promiaea lo be unpre-
cedentedly lier»;e The uaual prellmlnnry meetlnga
of tba gtate Comnltti .¦ to ai range detalla w.-r. held
to-nhjhl H.-nry I! Qulnby, Of l.ak.|.orl. w

lected aa chalrman of Ihe conventlon Qeorge A.
Rantodell, ot Naahua, arlll >>.. naealnated for .;..»
¦ iiior i>>- acclamatlon The platform arlll Indora.
th.- si 1/OuN platform md candldatea, advo
rurrencj -.; good aa geM and -i hlgh protectlve
tarlff. and favor .IlliilmshliiK th. 11-. and al. of
llqu r alotiK iii< Iiii.h of th- lamperanee plank In
the St i.oiis Conventlon Ben itora <*handlei nd
.ialiiiiK'-i a.ldraaaed tbe commltl brfefly, ..>(, n
propheaylna that the Republican maiorltj In New-
llampahlri In Kovember mlcht reacn nearlj 30,000
Tha ild Dtatrtct RepubhVan L'ongre ¦ Conventlon,
to I,.- held to-morrow, alli aonunata Frauk <i.
Clarke, of Pcteri.oio.

VKliMONTSSI'LIOXDIDNVOHK.
< onllniird trom l-'lr*. PWgB».

ndenca and general faar. Money wllj Ba IdU.

People wlll f ar to go Into BOte^rlaea, and thi

country wlll exlal for foui ycira in a baud-to-
moutfa faahlon. But if MeKlnley »elected over-

-, helmlngly. if the free coln ige fallaey is rtddled
and killed outrlghl and wa deaaonatrate lo the

satiMfnotlon of tha WOT d that thls c.ur.try Is aa fa

from any attack upon Ita money ayatem, I predlet
that we abail have four yeara of almoot un-

equalled proaperlty--tour yeara of the t<"st

tlmea thal the country haa had alnce we re-

aumed apecle paymenu By good tim"* I do not

meati bettei dayi for corporaatleoa and gragl
flnanclera and Wall Btreet, but for the people.
Thal is. there wtti be the greateat amount of
mone) in clrculatlon that the cwemtry haa avei

aeen. Money wlll appaar llke aiaglc from old
BtooklngB, and bank accountg and hldlng plaeea
and be pul forth m iegJtlmate enterprlaea. Ven-
turea wlll be made, employmenl wlll be offered
and we ahall go shead upon the dlrecl Hnee
of proapertty. Money wlM flow from Bngland to

thla cot-ntrj for Inveatment, as money ia a drug
In England. only oaving 1 per eenl All that

la needed la a reatoratlon of confldence and the
aurety of a aound and atable flnanclal Byatera
That wlll 1." Bettled by the overwhelmlng elec¬
tlon of MeKlnley, and everyone v.iil be bene-
flted by it.

WALL BTREET A BAROMETER.
"Whatever you may Bay aboul Wall Btreet,

the fact remalna thal it is a barometer of the

Natlon'a proapertty. The dealera down there
know thal If the country la generally proaperoui
buaineaa wlll be good, and s.. atocka wlll be kepl
buoyant and Btrong. They almply antldpate the
Natlon'a condltlon, Wall Btreel dlacounted the
depreaalon of 1808 by aboul alxmontha. lt an

tlclpated the nomlnation of Bryan and the rlot
of the free allver creed by aboul three rnontha.
st.Mk- were hurled down headlong. and there
waa a general dlapoeltlon to get from undi
when tbe Bryan crlala came up. They hav-now
rallied on accounl of the Vermonl olectlnn. Tak-
Ing the tis" f.on. ihe day before yeaterday untll
to-day you ran accurately gauge II al eboui .>

,.,... ,,.,, and that upon $7H.<«a>.iM>.000, eal-
matcd la |3.Vk)OOil.nrin, or ovei three tlmea tn-

National debt. That is a pretty good rally
Whal we wanl to do is to reetore public confl-
,,, ,.,. and thal will Iw done aurely and .-fte.-t-

Ively by electlng MeKlnley by Buch a tremend iua

majorlty thal the queatlon can neyer .". re-

,,,,,;,..,! and we ahall onceforall aettle the mat¬
ter and eatabllahed pubUc confldence to the full-
bI degree "

BENATOR PROCTOR ON THE RE3ULT.

One man who came m for the meat lavlah
congratulatlon yeaterday waa Benator Redfleld
Proctor of Vermont. The Benator, who had

charge of the campalgn in Vermont, waa al-

moat as much daaed as any one by the re-

turna. He aaid a few daye P«*vlouato the elec¬
tlon. whlle in New-York. thal there '>"J "'.',!.
no fr.,nver hereay In hla Btate. and that whllo
?;,,,.....,i...,. ..f IflJceily Bhowed a *jfM».majorlly of 17.000. he fully -*P-<M »fe
normal maiorlt) of 211,000 tlns tlme. H« s'u>*MSfov^Ttbetturn affalra, ta* £*";"*£aald thal he waa proud of hla Btate He added.
rhe electlon of yeaterday can be falrl,^-n ; r

¦., indlcatlon of the National vote. l he laau ..

ffvopfed inThe local electlonZ^"****,lona) |.uea. Th" reaul came after a full. can

,,.,, falr dlacuaaion of he laaues before ua thle
fall Whlle the Republlcan party is foi pro

,' ¦;,.J and cllng* ¦. '*« 'reed ther* the dto"
¦..¦^uValm-s. Bolely upon. h; m-m-y «;..;--

in as wlth ua the tarlfl queaUonta «ttled
The truth of the matter la our people an ai

Uranted, they paaaed on the mone} Iwue.

,.;,.-,.-;;,..(. .,|- D1BCUBBION
... l. ,n think that the vote In V. rmonl can h

,,,,'. ;:'a^falrlSSfcatlon of all Nea Engtan.
and!l."ff.[nage feelhigln that aecUon ofm f ndlcatlon ot all Nea Bngland
nd Ihe fr.-.inage feellnftalM "JC »> *

i .-l thOik It ,n. A th" sian "i . n-

£mPaVKn ... "r Stif tlie Btrength Of the free

r.Se men waa anunknownquantlty but from

l.ni vote !f R..can* jmounied
.. ,. ra., for the l.-m... r..t- ..k-L

Allof th, laboreraand farmera, who a.- Bepub-
,,,,- ,..i ;,: tlisl ""'"' Indlned toward fre.-

idfalrargument.with only
»o lona camel.k Int. Then
,,', , greal galn by th rta to

i, who

rganlzatlon
t.h K th. .¦ b« llev. to he ihe hesl g oi

helr ml \ '¦ ¦¦ rj»e electlon^arata aent
,,, Menda thal thej Intended

wa> they could ' ' Br.: ':'
I tru. D mocra. .,

,,...!. and her B her alater
Ib the largeal V . to he

Republlcan :¦ k. t. Th. .¦ .¦ ', 'hem-
i" m, f iage V. 11-' nl aen Ib la Oo th-.u

and d" llkewlae.'" v. J
Thomaa B itle, member of C mgreaa from North

Carollna. and one of th. few Republlcan Lon-
-.;,,, fr im 'ii" South, said: M »aa a great
vlctory. ft ahowa how the thlnklng i.ple are

,., alled D. mocratl tlckel and
m, VV are n.-kn c greal headway In

North Carollna, and the Htal wlll, 1 feel saf.-
in predlctlng, upon the money lasue hreah awaj

-.,. >« ,|| Bouth' and 'ak" it- atand wlth
;.- f0r i, me> The R< publlcar
an ,uni lur '. up m thi .¦ Bouthern

ntucky. Maryland nnd North Caro¬
llna."
The greateal enthueiaain yel seei at the hcad-

quartei of the '.:. puhllc in National Commlttee
xv;,< oliac vi yeaterday, itaultlng from tne L--

puhllcan landallde in the Oreen Mountaln Btate.
Chulrman llanna'a geninl counu uance wor.
hr. nd i mile "I feel :.> i ov< r the reault," he

. ,- i! \ rmont >: tlon as fur-
.; evldence thal the Amerlcan pi*uple ii.
to r. pudiate the !' icago platform."

MR IIOBARTB CONFIDENCE IN THE I'EOPLE
Garrel A. Hob rt i In the ull .. atraw

showlng whlch a*ay the agrlcultural ^ ot.: la
leantng He aald: "9o large a majorlty cannol
fall '¦> ai i\ its leaaon to the peopb of tha whole
Unlted Btatea They can see now how llt.k
there la In the free-allver clatm that the i.trm^i:.
nf thla country, who conatltute th. backbone ol
the Republlcan party, are deaertlng their atand¬
ard to follow the ad\ x'll-s of ;i wlld .-\;>. :i-
ment. <lur i.ple are nol carrled away whh any
dealre tn luggle wllh their Intereata I ha\.- p..
f.-i t confld. nce In the aound * nxe of the Amei I-
can people, and hence I am n.>t aurprlaed al Vtr-
mont'a verdlct, althougtt I dld nol expeel ona «x-
prcased wlth bo much i mphaaU."

BIONIFICANCK »P THE \ OTK.

Heneral Wllllam M. teoorne, aecretary of t;.
National Commlttee, alao polnted ."it in the r.--

suit a proof that the farmera are nol allvei mad.
aa Bryan and his foIloM «ra would try '¦> have
ihem. "The majorlty la from i."<a> t,. n.i.
i.i. iter than ei er glven for the U"i ubllcan H''k> t

In thal Btate sm." ihe party a'aa organlxeu,'
v.nd tleneral Oaborne, '^mator Proctor t >ld me
that if the campalgn had been contlnued tao
\\.-, k-. longer, the majorlty would certalnlj havo
been irg< i by at leaal .i.'khi on accounl of lh« in.

creaalng defectlon of aou«id-money DemocratH.
The electlon Bhowa, In i1." flrkl place, that u.*

clalm, so vlgomualy Inala ed upon bj the allver-
it..-i. that the farmera were for free Bllver, :s ..

ahain and a pretence Vermonl is more of an
ngrlcultural Btate than a ly other In N. « Bng
land it haa very lini" inanufaeturlng. Ileme
,.n electlon llke thla, in buch a Bute, provee tbe
falalty of the eaeertlon lhal the farmera ha-i
Kona "'-a. k ...i the Bepubllcan party hecauae lt
waa worklng t.. malntain aound money, lt alao
ahnwa h..w s.r-.tiK the pratectlon aentlment la In
lhal Btate II llea bo cl «e to the Canadlan Uae
thal tii- people feel keenly Ihe effecta of the loa
,.,,,, 0f protectlve .lu;l .-. The vlctory muat
have a fwod effeel In other Stat.a. an.l I axpeel
another good ahowlng bi Mafne a weeh from n.-xt

Monda) ,,..,.,

Cctn-iai Powell Clayton said i attacb a

j,.| hit of Blgnlflcance to the facl that tha ma-

lority In Vermont ao far exc.led our axpecta-
,l.n, ii provea that tbe qulel \"t" haa been
iarKc'ij for McKlnlej The aame condltlon. I
hellevt wlll !"¦ found to prevall In all other
Btatea whereln tha voUi of IM people. are bon-

lunted "

Benator Quay sp,.k" of the reaull as hlghly
gratlfylng. He his Inoked to Vermonl aa an ex-

,,.|i,.iit crlterlon <<n whlch le baae ludgmenta of
arhal th« feellng aill ba amdng the peoplt In
November.

it \. ui tii" aame atarj at th.- Kiftti Avenue
Hotel, Where Itfpul.ll.aiia Kalhcre.l and dls-
cuaaed the electlm, gtvtng eapreaalon ta th"n-
Intenae gratlflcatlon over tha broadatda whlch
Vermonl haa glven to Brj gnlam
j Bloal i'"ass,ti remarked; "The. mad.- one

miatake up there, Thej ougbl to iia\" made H
unanlmoua Btlll, 40.000 .-ut of «k»,.aM» ia dotng
W"lt. ,

Loutg F Payn aald 'The reaull in.ll. atea that
the alle^ed ailver men do not BgJat in the Eaat.

rfuticura.
JSOAP*
kWHITE^iHANDSB?

BiJfiXi /'«o^C/>v.aH'rr,e>'a»'.,TT»«D«co»rHii, r,i?,BsdbaaV P'<n*.P.««".\ «»

and that they ar- going lo be gearee in aw
Wr-st from now on

" '" taa

MAYOR STKu.v; NOT st RPRtBgn
Mayor aUrong aald that there araa reaiiy nota.

ing i.. ba aatoafcahad at, that \Yim.,J( hai
gtven auch a tremendoua RaaJorBj f.,r the Ra.pubUcaa tlekat in haa opialoa thai aaa aJiaply
;i fo.eiast- of what might i.- ey,.., ,,.^ |_ «

verober, when the people nvouU repadiate therepudlatora and proclaim thetrpurpoae to itandby the coiiutry's honor. Vermont had « un<1Mthe k.-ynote of the rampaiKn, nn<i the votern .tth. Itiion. who had a rea -! y hecome arou»ed t'.th.- dangera whlch moal rJlow an uniirnitMissue ..f dehaa.-d currency, wobM e|»,-t MCKin-
ley and Hobart by mayorltiea a* awaeptag as
were ffiven on Tueaday in the <;re»n Mountaln
gtate.
There waa a pecullarly gratlfylag aaaaej of

ihe Vermont electlon in tbe afaj r*i vtaw.tkal
waa that the glorioua reaull had nm aataachleved bj tha RepuMlcana aloae, Tba rata
sliow.-l that sound-mon.-y Democrat a* kadlakakl
wlth the Republi.ans and alded th-rn in up.
koldlng the credlt and gond name g| th' Am*ri-
caa people.

?

i noi.r i\ \/;ii //1 !//.>//;/,'/.

<;>i|,r> DKHOCRATa WTTHDRAW PROM THI stati
COKVKNTION

Coneord, N H. kVpt, Z. Th. Denao ratic Star*
Conventlon wa., catled to or.t. r bj ChairaMa Amey
in Phenla Hall at 11:30 o'clock ¦ All
the g-oid delegatea were well up la front tlarrr
Blngham "f i.ittleton; John w. Banhorn, of &in.
bornvUle and Olivar K. Brancli t*ir,|
conaplcuoua among th.-m The ptatforn ^lopfat
contalna the followlng plank.
We, the Democracy of Nfw-Hampahlre. la e*k>

tz.it> conventlon aaaetnbled, ..-. os ¦ ...-tloa
of the Natlonal Conventlon hei. iga aa
,jui> : laat aa authorlty for party actlon oii.all
polltlcal aubjecta thereln atflted, herebj adopi th»
platform of .-aid Conventior and pledg. niraehaj
to the earneal aupport of VVIIIIam J Bryaa rr.d
Arthur Bewall, candldatea for Prealdeni and Vk»
Preaident
Reaolutlona were preaented dei . aak

of New-Hampahlre delegatea at Chicago ind arae>
tieallj readlna oul of the party thoe. aympatMeaafwltb the ict. Theae w. r>- hotlj debated, i-.it r.ot
preaaed
Judge Ringhatn proteated agalnal the > itll rloa

of the Chlcago platform, and he and hla |old ea>
Uaguea wlthdrew. Ibnry <r Keni ol ncaatar,
waa nnminat..i for Governor ai for
! .. .- ntlal electora a. lected

-a>-

POWDERLY TO 8PBAK BERE.

1IK WILL ADDRESa WORKINOMEN IN I ". 0»
M KINLEY AND HOBART AT OOOPEl

NlOS NEXT Tlll R8DAT.
T. V, Powderly, the fernicr maater workm R of

the Knlghta of Labor, reeently declar. aualf
agalnal the Chlcago tlcket and platform. ¦
an Interview al his home In tcranton, Penn., b»
Ka\e i,i- reaaona for aupportlng McKlnl. i
Hobart He was In this <-ity yeaterday and taJkef
Wltb Mr Hanna. the chalrman of th. Bepul
Natlonal Commlttee. At the Contlnental lletti
where be la ataylng, Ifr. Powderly aald laat rHgat
that h. had conaented t» m»k- an addreaa to

worklngmen at maee-meetlna .wi-i h ts !.¦> la
held in Cooper L'nlon on tba evealna of Thai .:.!.
Baptember l".

ahall apeek," he aakl "on the induatrl .-on-

dltiona <>f the country, on the tariff. and mi tha
poaslble ;".'."¦! of free comage of allver fi n the
point of vlew of a worklagman underatand
that other labor men may apeak at ,; m> ¦
I regard th. indu.-irla! >ondltlona ik th. ra '

moat of ihe troublea from whlch th. counlrj haa
been aufferlng. If the farmera id aeod aterketa
for thelr farm produce, and ll labor nj- em-
ploved ^erywhere in the country, th.r* araaM be
lltti. eatiB. for complalnt. The tarlg aoeatlon f

Importani ai any q i. ttioo a/Teet-
ing th. Induatrlal condltlona of the country i be.
Ileve Immlgratlon ouglu to ba reatrleted Aa te
free coinnge of allver. belleve It would iuae tha
worat p.mie ever known In this ..nuntr.

en a few paiiica, and I tn «ar. :ia.n
of ihla country don I a ini bnother, it It caa b«
avolded."

C0XGRE8S I 'O \ 11 \ TIOS > TOJi K B P.

1 in; ii. \. T..: OV MEETINQ I'ROI IBLI L*
.' \.\ N« IMIN VTIONfl

onventiona to nomlnate Republicai let
m tha V'HIth, IX Xth, XII Xllta,

Mlith, XlVth an XV h OU -

n held tiiis evenlng. The Vlllth U
wlll be al Webatei Hall S'o.
the IXth at \\... la ll all. S ** 0
Xth at CaledonU Hall, In J.. ka m aV] i

..,.. . .o \-. 'x \ \ii.j

,., itv-alxth-ai i nira-av..liJma! -I
Uwful membei to

Yllthi'.--
inaion wlll It b generally -undei

k¥xtn«ct' fi* ;

^verdiaeaae wlil nnd plenty of o
. ; Demi-rati ranka thia fall I'larenc. II. y. *
i talke of ir :¦.. Republtean nomb

T«mmanyl^moerai.revi,u i., \i\ >i '"' ¦' e.e .. l ,n .%.-iX'ftI nd I.*
"

. V u . rWmoani advocal ti.
/ ndaifr?enomlna1 I a - W -

uaAda' of aound-mon y DemocraU. .-x-

,1..',I *.. uwtu .,. *a*ln aa tha RepuiSee.nStheXlltbli^rtWlly r ¦;

-.;:,;',: VeTarWUague.latalkedtlfaalb. lUaalaV

"in th^SVlth l-.-r, c lonel R C Ikaaaaa. ajala^bV praaent able Republican ,.»..
rndoubtedlj be renomlnat. 7^%
ma, Lemuel K <<ulga aPP**" '« '" "' 'J,'vvt.i
nomlnatlon In the XlTtl.Irl « ,.;"^B iV*.[here la no oppoaltlon to Conareaam.m l*W%SL'f|B'-,,',. devoted and mtlrlna B«JBlHraBi«

¦.?Il.VI,»'.e /.'rffing riie Repu..:. , Ifjtg!
the VHth and -Wlth DlatrlctB haa not f«M^

. The Vlltb la repreaented ¦' ,-¦» ^p'rao-
bj Colonel Pranklln Bartlett. . 8 ;ri- !¦«' u
erat. -nd th- XVIth i^ reeweaented v^ aaajBaa
KalrahUd. RepuhUaaa

\u: >// r/.Ki: W18 VI8TAESV.
,v KMl-**

Hl vm» HW BAND MtJ NnT RBACN ""

Of it RH
It look* a> BkejUgb Kath-r Stut/.ke wouH k*

paeve Cnleaa llvlne aM eotnea to help JJJ^^.
preaenl appearaneea dleate ^^ '¦-'

^
nrih-st. the neighhorhood In whlch h< ^^aaV
becdme too hol for him Mr gtutake tu'\n tT
lowera Brmly belleved thal tha lawd a aiM aprj^^
m all Hla majesty yeaterday. .nd thal
,ii ,,. them, ba traaaported to the r-w*-

Heavenly bMaa wlth greal dtapetch .,« »
waa -. allp m tba calculatlan, ar elaa tkera

hltch In tha gaaeral aaanagemeat. and aa
^

waa Indednltelf poatponed The tlme ."-_, ,*.
muialatlon was al aourtae. >J«'ra*> ,,.,. y>\*

CKBT WIV8 Tlll OFFICE

KM.IHPS Of ST fOHN AND MAl-TA gUafll *

OatAMO ii'MMlSt'M

The se.on.i ,u>* aeeaeena af tha ^.»^4?ft
... of tha Cbaptar Oaaeral af '^ K..iai.<* «

john and Hatta arere k«M la tha atheru "- J£
ton-el and A.l..n.t.-ave. r.ro.'kly... rjratero. y.

reyUlon ,.f the eonstliu'ion waa ^^'^jlaa of
initie.- to report on uiis mornlna '".'i,,'\ |n the
,;,,,.! t'ominanaVr In the «f«*.0«",r£tt,tTWB ^u
electlon of Wllllaia Bocket. 0 Brooklyn. fornu.d
lota were taken Ia tho cvcnlng ina u.»

knlghta bad a parada


